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Entered ai thie Post OSîic ai O/iawa, Ont., as Secoiad-Giasýr Mlatter.

EUGE, SERVE BONE.

lni Memoriam: Josephi Thomae, Archiep. Ottawensis.
Oblit die V Junji, 1909.

IR. 1. P. I
Soldier and. Prîest of God, the victory -wvon,
Now hast thou laid aside the shield and.sword;
And to the very presence of thy, Lord

-Thy task acconiplished, and, thy rest -begun,
The homneward journeyended now, and run,
'lhy prayers and praýises to the Iast outpour'd-

Passed, to the gai*ningy of thy sure reward.

Soldier and Priest of Goci Mokt High, weIl done! '
Oh, rnay Heg ive thee peace, for whosederae

Thy life was lived, thy sufferings *bravely borne;
Hasten the coring-of the glorious rnor.n.

When thou to all the brightness shait awake;

Crown thee with glory for thy crown of thorn, 1
Grant thee bis joys eternal to partake.

Fi-ANcis W. GREy.
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Daniel O'Connell.

ANIEL O'CONNELL was-born siear the towvn oF Cahirci..
veen, County Kerry, Ireland on August 6, 17--5. He
attended the first C atholic school that -had been es-
tablishied since the enactment of the Penal Laws. This

had been founded at Coric by Father Harrington. His parents wvere
resoived ilhat hie should have a good Christian, education and bistory
tells us howv O'Connell Profited by it. His later studies wvere pur-
suied at Sr. Orner and Douay.

He became a lawvyer in 179à and *from that on vehefxxently
opposed the uinjust laws against his co-religionists. Ireland at titis
time wvas iu a. pitiful state. The dark and evil days of "Ininety-
eight» had closed in a nation's tears and blood. The Act of Union
wvas carried and Emmet's unsucess[ul r2ising had taken place. Tiien
foIloived black and bitter despair The -people we-re liopeless and
helpless. *rhle landiords crushied the very lives out of them. An
allen church Ievied tithes and the Orange clubs tyrannized it ovcr
the unfortunate Caiholic.

This %vas the condition of Ireland when O'Connell took up lier
cause. H-e pitted himself against thie powver of Engtand and the
hopelesness of Ireland. Neyer betore had a patriot set himselt' to so
mighîiy a task. He made strong and forceful speeches against the

Act of Union. He imitated none of the great orators of the day;
-neither i3urke, nor Sheridan, r.or Curran, nor Gratton. He liad a
style ail his o'vn* He didt not seek to seduce or dazzle or surprise
his hearers but to make themn clearly understand the question and to
convince them. In the plainest and strongest language hie stated
the facts that most concerned the case and urged the consideration
that ought to influence bis counitrymen.

la 182- O'Connell founded ilie Catholic Association. Under it
;vere marshalled ihe entire forces of Catholic Ireland, moral and
physical. More than a million of members wvere enrolîed in its
ranks atid the eloquence ancd abi!ity displaved in its proceedings
have neyer been excelled in any other popular movemnent. England
at this lime scoffed -at the idea of Catholic Emancipation bat Ibis
powver wvas irreistible. OW-'onnell himself attributed the principal
powver to the people. Rie said: «'It %vas not 1, -nor any man in my
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class thiat obtained Emancipation,-it was the lotnes' the deter.

rminat.ion, the self-sacrifice of the Irish peasant."

Everybody kcnows the history of the Claie ehectîon and the

Emaiîcipatian Act. By his labors and his victary lie fairly %von the

title of Liberator and 1bad lie neyer tailed more in the service of bis

country after 1829 Ireland wvould stili aîve hîmn a monument amnong*
the greatest of hier patriats. His Patriotic labours çtic -not cease,
hoivever, in i829.. For a dozen cansecutive years he strove with

ail the means in his pover ta obtain further relief for lus cannitr3'men.
H-- saon sawv that the only way ta salve the question wvas ta re-
establish the Irish Parliament. [le wvent on a tour through Irelard

speaking ta nnter meetings. At Nenagh, it'is said, he addressed
-io,aoo peaple at Mullingar 16o,ooo, at Cannachitmen I50,000 and
sa on thraughaout lr.-land. On Oct. S, 1843 al manster meeting îvas

t> be held at Clontarf, but the British Mâinistry, becaming a!armed,

ordered the Lard Lieutenant of Ireland ta prevant it. He accore-
ing'ly issued a proclamation forbidding the people ta atten.d.
O'Connell issued a couniter- proclamation advising the people ta

remain at home and declaring the intended meeeting abandomed.

On Oct. 14 the Gaverment issued a wvarrant for the arres-'t af
0oeConnell and a picked jury found irin guilty:- An appeal "'as taken
and by a masterful speech ta the Hause ai Lords lie canvinced them

til'at his conviction uvas unjust. After this, however, O'Connel]
neyer regained his former hiealiîh He wvas no longer young and

bath minci and body. %vere wvarn daovn by the contitiuous excitement
of his liCe.

[n January 1837 lie uvas ardereci by bis physician ta the Conti-
tient and as lie wvas anxiaus ta visit Rame lie set aut an his jaurney.
He îutver reached the Eternal City dying at Genoa an jan. î.th.
1-is heart, at bis awn request, wvas sent ta Rame and his body restts
in Glasnev;în Cemetery Dublin.

%&O'Cannell was ' te first man " says Canning, wuho sunmonçd

a race into existence, and io~h restareci the balance af the wvorld.
He %vas the first man ini Great Britian wîho tauglit the Crown ta laok

outside the house of Cominons for the dictatar of its palicy. in at

certain sense hae moldeci the age andi revalut ionized the -systemns of
ail civilized governments. Nat anly [relanci, then, but the uwhale
warld stands indebted ta Il Daniel O'ConncL."

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIRW i 79379.
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The Ide& of a University.

HE titie of tlhe discourse whichli as becn assigned to me
is one whichi, at first tlîouglit, wvould secm to suggest
a miere !zutiniing up of the aimis and endeavours of thc
ordinary, cveryday University; but, after a little serious

rellection, il beconies obvious thiat it embraces sonmething highier
and more extensive, tlhat of a University as it should exist under
thc guidance of the- Clurçhi. And tlîis is the topic upon -whlîi 1
.ani to givc nw vicws, %%itlh %%lîaîetver substantiating, proofs as 5:Cer
inecessary, and wvhichlitm-e and place witl admit.

It is far froîn rny intention to treat tie subject from ail as-
peris, as il is too extensive, and embraces such a field as will lead
the mind mbt dcepcr subjects, aill of -whiclî require lengtly dis-
courses and argument. 1 wifl, tiier-efore, generailize- as much as
possible regardiiîg the o11e idea, a University as it should be; and
even in this, that 1 nmay not be too long, I will b2 compclled to reIy
consicierably upon those sound principles of faitli, whlîi I know
you to possess.

In endeavo-ing 10 give this gencral v'iew of a perfect Uni-
-versity, you will kindly pardon me, if 1 senm harsh *n, ny criticisms
of so-éa-lled Universities, and energetic in nîy upliolding of the
formner; but Religion teaclies us that education goes hand. in hand
wý.ithi itself, and the very philosophy of education is fouindcd on
trulli in the natural order; vicif we follow to, the utmost,
p!eases God; and, 1.-cyond nature, we miusi rcly uipon failli and
hope. If 'w.c are 10 be gluided by religious principles in the ac-
quir.enn of education, wvc must give credence 10, the decision of
the Pope, whlo, is the 3upr-ene ruler and guide of ail Catholies in
miatters of religion. 1-le, long since, manifested 10 the world, bis
feelings for a pure Unîiversity systeni for the Catlîolic youth, and
forbade compromise or acconmmodation of any kind, no miatter wvhat
purposes the>' satisfied. If wec -,vere to be guided by exzumple in
tlfis niatter, tire would but have to recail the sehools of tlie M\,iddle
Ages, wvliclî have inade theni famous. AIl tliese werc founded
aipon religion.

To-day Univ'ersities exist througlhout the world, or so-called
Universities, wvhich inake no pretence at teaclîing religion. By

abrief a.rg ,îient 1 will endeavor to show bbe absurdity of sucdi
inistitutions. By a University, as the word- itself implies, is meant
ai)n irw.Itution .%,Iirein universal ' nowledge is tauglît. No one in

ýq 1 unmcmlvww- - -
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riglit reason can deny tl*a.a fact that Theology is a branchi of' know-
ledge. HOWv, tilL , . ic, can a University properlv exýist, wvhicl?,
docs flot embrace ivitîlin its category of studies, a subject sa xm*r-
porfant as Tlieology? *It is, tiierclore, inconsistent for an inýti-
tution to call itsclf a University, and at tlie sanie time exclude-.
Tlîeology. If it cxists in such a state, it adniits that the pro-
vince of Religion is vcry barren of real knowledge, or that, unCder-
such conditions, an important branch of kniowleclg-c is omitted. It
must bc adiritted thiat thiere is nothing to lean of the Supremne
Being, or that the University calis itself whtit is not. And, fur-
ther, a Univershty excluding- Religion cannot possibly be what it
clainis if there is a God,-for the very meaning of the word in-
uludes God. K;now-tledgc lias its very source in God Himself; and
lion could that source be excluu-ed from a University course wlîose
amni is kolde

Tlîeology is certainly a brandi of towledge, for it lias its
v'ery source in God, and pcrmeates into every science. Conse-
quently that sciencec, wliich treats of tlic source of ail kcnowledge
niust certainly bc embraccd in the pure Univ'ersity course.

NoSv, let us sec what bearing Tlîeology lias upon the otiier
branches of knowledg;c. \\Te ail understand that it is really a sep-
arate science in itself, as distinctly niarked in its own province as
any. But let us sc if its influences are flot excellent. Trutlî is
the object of knowledge of eveÈy kind, and Truth deals wvitlî facts
and thecir relation to cach otiier. K%'nowledigc formns one wlîole, not

r many, b)ecause its subject niatter is one; and, as God is the Creator
of the wvorld, lie lias sa implicated 1lirnse]f wvith it by His very
presence in it, His dominion over iL, and Ris imipressions and in-
fluences upon it, that xv'e really cannot contemplate iL witlout con-
templating Hiru. If, therefore, God in Ris creation is 50 esseti-
tial in cvcry part of it, the science of Hini, or Thcology, must
necessarily exist ini a pure University course including ail sciences.
He is fleic very foutitain of ai knowedge, and, w'len the study of
Him is leit out oif the University, the nîost essential part is taken
away. The first principle, then, for tlie establishnient of a froper
University, lies ini the establislîing a chair of Theology affording

* the youtlî the opportunity Of studying tiiose essential principles
of flic science oif God, the founder of ail tiîings.

Theology , in its foundation 'and exitenisiveniess, bears a most
* important influence upon ail other sciences, and has a tendency to,

enlarge and purify them; and, since it holds sucli a promit ent place
among tlîer, and its foundation upon truthi itseif is so lirni, it can-

zzzir1r~rTr
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ziot in justice, *X'ithout great prejudice being displayed, be omitted
from the University course of studies. And, furtiiermore, if it be
omitted, it is so extensive that fals*e conclusions wvill be drawn by
subjects which extend out of their own province and into a subject
too -extensive for their own comprehension.

Weý ail undcrstand that it is a great advantage to the student
to enlarge the course of studies in a University, and a great re-
,commendation to the institution to possess a .diversified course.
WThile ail the students may not be able to, pursue ail the branches,
yet, by their vers' communication wvith one another,pursuing dif-
fereut branches, they become learned in ail branches, or at least
familiar %vith them, and certainly profit. This, then, is wvhat we
understand by a liberal education. He, therefore, by his associa-
tions, acquires that mucli coveted possession, known as the «"phil-
osophicai habit," together with a wonderfully dcveloped mind
wvhiciî possesses freedom; and this is the ôbject or fruit of a Uni-
v'ersity.

*Whiie the end of a University education, or the kno-wvledge
-%xhichi it imparts, is reail and sufficient in itself, it cannot be sep-
arated from kinowledge. The desire for perfect knowledge in man
is naturai, and its end lies in its acquirement. '<Knowledg-e, wvhich
a liberar education affords, gives a man a cultiv'ated intellect, a
deiicate taste, a ca-ndid, equitable dispassionaite mind, a noble and
courteous bearing in the conduct of his life." Ail these excellent
characteristics are only qualities of a la-irge knowledge, and form
the object and end of a University.

This perfection of the intellect is called philosophical know-
ledge, or Phiiosoplîy, or enlargement of the mmnd; and every Uni-
versity should malze this intellect culture its aim. As the intellect
is cultivated, so also is knowvledge acquired. The development of
tlic one produces the acquisition of the. other. Knowledge, there-
fore, is the indispensable condition of the expansion of the mind
and the instrument of nttaining it. Thus the mmid is being con-
staîîtly developed by observation as %vell as by books. The commen
in contact wviî1 people of a différent r;tce, studying their ha;bits,
customs and language, ail produce an impression upon the mmnd,
and tend to enlarge and clevate it. In the sanie nianner, -religion,
whien carefully practised, w'ill also tend to the mind's enlighiten-
ment and enlargenient. The desirable charactcristic produced ly
our close communication wvith other influences is riot the niost im-
portant quality imipartcd; but it lies in that locomotion, that move-
ment upw'ard aind onvrard to flic desired end of ail.
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Thè great fault of th-e University education wvas the extensive-
ness of the various courses w%%hichi were made coipulsory by the
University authorities. Thus the mind was retarded ly a .smatter-
ing of a great number of subjects and the mastery of none. Thiis
was flot advancement, but, on the contrary, hnd a teaidcncy to-
wývard enfeebling the mind by an unmeaning profusion of subjects.
he University which brings a large number of young men to-

gether for a number of years, -with no compulsory course of studies,
but allowved to pursue their owvn choice, ivill develop the intellect
to, better advantage and send forth better men in the w'orid, thian
wvill that so-called University which dispenses wvith residence super-
intendence aind grants its degrees to, pcrsoný passing examinationis
in a -%ide range of subjects. The former *~ill develop the intellect
and build up a character in the young men, by the mere fact of
thecir constant communication with one aniother, tlîeir interchange
of ideas develop and advance the mind, and fit thera for the pro-
blems of Jife with whichi they -%vill have to contend.

So, also, is seif-education, without University or professor, w'ith-
ail its great disadvantages of imperfect grounding, deficiencies and
irregularities of knowvledge, eccentricity of opinion and confusion of
principle, -without any restraint or guide, better for the ndvancement
and dcvelopment of the intellect, than thiat so-called University
education which filis the mind withi nothing but subjects, and lec-ves
it in one grand muddle, su overcome by confusion as to compel the
student to desp-air and give up ail in disgust.

M7e shall now view the subject from a différent standpoint,
that o! its relation to proficssional skill. It is an -admitted fact that
professional skill is one of the world's grentest zittainmients, and
that it dispînys in a great measure wvonderful intellect developmient;
and, w'hile it is also admitted that the attainment of such sk-ill can
be lest acquircd by a seclusion fron Cther subjects, yet it is pre-
ferable to general ize, as nîucli as possible, that the decmands, o! a
professional position mnay be satisfied. Thus the world at large
profits by the development o! that professional mind. Thus, also,
arc the exterior -advantages of such development feit; which, in
realitv- contain the personal reward for the labors spent in the
acquisition of it; and so the intellect developnient Nvith this ex-
crted exterior influence produces a social and political use! ulness
on the entire w'orid.

Just as the culture of the intellect bias its influence upon social
and ýioàiticil activities, so also lias it its influence upon «'Religion."
Every educated mind is in za sense rcligious; flot necessarily Cath-
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olic, neverthcless religious, and frcquentlji founded upon pure rea-
son. There are, indeed, numc*rous modes of reasoninc-, and, con-
sequently, numerous kinds of Religion. It, therefore, becomes our
airn to set down sorne outlines of the Religion of Civilization, and
determine how tliey lie in respect to, those principles: and doc-
trincs of the Catholic Church. Know]edge, or intellectual pursuit,
relative to religi ous subjects, would be excellent if it did no more
than take the mmid off subjeets wvhich would prove detrimental.
How, much more c!evating is it, then, since it deals -%vith such sub-
jccts as are embraced under the titie of Religion-i. The great guide
or pathway to religion is the voice of conscience, taken in its pro-
per -sense. NMany there are Nvho base their religion on! conscience;
but conscience to tlîem ib flot the word of the great La-wgiver, as
it should be, but the dictate of thecir owvn feeble minds and for lheir
own personal ends, and flot their ?Maker.

Another religion there is, equally as bad, which is based upon
lionor; maintaining vice to be evil becat'se it is unworthy, dis-
picable and odious. TIiey, too, make their owvn w,.eak minds Iheir
sanctuary, anid their own ideas their oracle; and conscience to
themn is like genius in art.

There is stili another Religion whichi Julian, the Apostate pro-.
fessed, calied the Religion of Reason, which 1 have previously men-
tioned, and which is ever to be avoided. That Religion of Phi]-
osophy is most false, flot that it does not contain somé truth, but
that it does not contain the ivhole truth, and thus thirigs are mis-
reprcsented. It bas really nothing to do -%vith the saving of the
imniortal soul, and this is the great aim, of Catholicitv.

The Church aimis rit regenerating the very deptlis of the heurt.
Sh bgins at the beginning, and is ever busy building on that

Jirm foundation. Shie is employcd in that wvhichi is essential. She
is curir8g nmen and kceping them out of mortal sin. Shie is treating
of justice and chiastity, andl the judgment to corne, and cvcr insist-
in~g on faith, hope and charity, devotion and honesty. She is put-
ting souls on the way of salvation, and fltting thenj for the attain-
m-nt o! their desircd end, that Eternal peace and happiness w'hIich
tests in God.

However niuch wc, as Catholics, feel and appreciate our ex-
cellence of position over the rest of the Nvorld, still %ve ca-nnot in
justice dcny the fact that great intellect dcvclopmcnt, cxcrtcd on a
fon of religion other ilhazn our own, niay mnke it seem to pos-
sess sne cxce-lent principlcs; and wvhen Ila-ndled by sucx :an intel-
lect, with its wvonderful powcrs of perception, and insighit into,
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character, deve1ope it so as to, make it vcry convincing. T bus thiese
wonderful. intellectual powcrs, working in reli gious strains; .partly
assist and partly distort the development of the Cathiolie Chiurch.

Before concluding, it sccms nccssary to, say a -word on ilic
duties of thc Cl-urch toward knowlcdge and education. It sccmns
recasonable, you niust admit, that tic Churcli should posscss a
direct and active jurisdiction over kiiowlcdec, because it mniglit
beconie a rival. of the Churchi in conimunitics in Theological mat-
ters, wvhich are cxclusively committed to tic Clhurchi. And if the
Catholic Churchi and her tenchings arc true, as wc know theni to,
be, a University cannet exist outsidc of it, for it cannet possibly
teach universal knowledge, and exclude Thcology, whlicli is admit-
ted to be a branch of knowledge. Nor mnust we suppose that it is
sufficient Çor a University to teacli Thicology, as a branchi of know-
Icdgc. t nmust be cvcr guideci by the Churchi, 'which breathes its
own pure and unearthly spirit into it, fashions and inoulds its or-
ganization, -mnd -watches over its teaching, knits toge«thecr itS pupils,
and supcrintcnds its actions.

While the intention of Universities outsidc the Church may be
good, and I arn inclincd to believe it is, it confines itself to tic
pursuit of liberal kno-ivIcdge, w'hichi may very casilv become hostile
to Rcvealcd Trutb. In pursuing it you are apt to make present
utility and natural bca-uty the best end of truthi and the sufTicient
object of the intellect. Thus you will gradually be Icad astray, by
first beginning te ignore Tlicologrical Truthi, and then by an adulter-
ation of iLs spirit«. Thc pursuits of Literature, too, arcecxccl1ent
in thecir ineans to acquire knowlcdgc, but they hav1e tlîeir tendency
to lead the nîind astray. Literature nîost certainly shiouid forni one:
of thc lending branches of flic University course. The Chiurcli lias
remedies for ail thecse evils arising ini the pursuit of kno-,ledgýc,
-whichi slîould be exerted through Uthe pure University.

A pure University training is a great ordinary means to a
great but ordinary end. ht aims nt raising the intellectual tone of
society, at cultivatiîîg the public niind, at purifying thc national
taste, at supplying truc principlc.s te, popular enthiusi.aisrn, at tlic en-
largement and sobricty of thc ideas of Uic ag, nt facilitating the
exe-,rcise o! political poiver and rcfining ilie intercourse o! private
lufe.

Il affo;ds a, nman a c1car vicw o! his own iapinions and judg-
n-ents, a truth in dcvelopfing tmand a force in uirging thcrn.
Il gives hbu a kecen insighit ini ail niatters, an-d enables hin Io de-,
tect, rcadjîr, w~l.-teve-r is false or irr-clevant. ht nakes o! him zi
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man of the world, and lits hinm for bis particular wvalk in life. It
makes of him a leader. among men, with that keen insight into
character wvhich is so essential and beneficial. Ne becornes at once
a desirable per son to society, a pleasant companion, and a depend-
able comrade. He developes tliat repose of mind wvhich fives in
itself, wvbile in the world, and finds true peace and bappiness in
the horne. He acquires a gift which serves him in public and sup-
-ports him in retirement,. without which, good fortune is but yul-
gcar, and, wvith wb%,icb, failure and disappointment have a charm.
To, rake a man the proud possessor of ail these excellent charac-
teristics is, or rather should lxe, the idea or end of a University.

E. H. MCCARTJ!Y, '09.

ermot -Mac urroughe

(Translated [rom the Irish of Owen Mý-ac.-\aughton.)

Nold man was seatcd, sorrowfully, beside a bright lire
ia palace chamber in Ferns. MWith his elboxv on the

table and his-cheek resting in the palm of his hand, he
'vas gazing into the tire. His long, gray hair feli to bis

shoulders. The man was bareheaded.
He raised bis head after a -while and called an attendant. The

attendant entered and stood before him.
"\Vhere is Murroughi?" askced the old man.
«He bas been hunting the boar siiice niorning, Kin- of Lein-

ster, said t. attendant.
"Send MacLoughlin to ire, then,>' said the king. With that

the attendant departed to tel] MacLougblin, the king's treasurer,
to corne to hiim. Wblen tbe attendant was gone, the king, Dermot
Ifa-cNiui cougli, fell into a sojiloquy.

'«I will not allow these clcrics,'> he said to, himself, "to have
it ai their own ivay with me till the Jast. They are raising trouble
now since 1 -%as lenient -vith themselves and O'Moore long
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ago, but 1 w'ill so press themn that they shial rnot be so bold nor
so troublesome as they have been this last half-year. ýShould it
flot be a matter oflJife and death to me, at this stage fm ie
that-

The attendant broke in on him, saying:
"Cahal MacTeig is here at the door, King of Leinster, and lie

is in sore dismay. He biathi some great news for theec."
Cahial wvas admitted. He wvas covered -with clay and mire

from head to foot. Hé told tlie king that a host of men -,vas ap-
proaching the city from the northwvest. They wiere tiien but three
miles aw'ay, liaving, encamped for the nighit. The king asked im-
patiently who tlîey were, and -%vhat their numbers, did lie
think. Cahal answered that they were the men of Brefney, the
men of Méath, the Foreigners* of Dublin, and that -.1,1 were under
the command of Tiernian O'Rourke.

"Weeis M%,urroughi, or hast thou been iii bis conipany?"
asked Dermot.

<'Thus, O king, said Calhal, "lie tairried aftér me to, scck
sure tidings of their numbers and purpose."

"Made lie any delayi)?"
"'Once or tw'ice lie paused to consider wvith lîiniself, 0 king."
"That will do our affair," said the king, as lie sav ïMac-

Loughlin enter.
"'These brutes arc upon us again, it. scemeth, and they are

iii strong force," said .thie king.
'Who, are they, O king?" said -%-acLoughlin.

"Tli-e O'Rourke and bis host, the men of M\,eathi and the For-
eigners of Dublin, I hiear," said Derniot. '<I was about to ask
thee concerning the people of Leix, but thîey many even wvait as they
now are till this brush bc over, they and thecir clerics. Away wvith
theC now, ]et not the day pass without ail things be set aright for the
morning. Murrougli wvihl be here shortly, 'withi newvs of theni in
plenty."

But after 'Murroughi lad set ail in readiness for tic host of
O'-Rourkc, this is w'hat hie gained by it. They came down on the
town in the darkness of the morning, and slewv every man wvhu
souglit to hinder them. In the end, thcy seized upon the king,
Dermot Maz-c.-\Iurrougli and brou-lit him before Tiernan O'Rourkc.
The sentence pronounced by O'Rourke w'as that lie should be
banishied fz-oni the country and repaced as king by lus son Mur-
rough.i

Derniot i\acM\-urrougli -,as exiled overseas tl-at sarre year-
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11î66-after being, deprived of his' kings.hip, which.,was best*owcd
on his son. He sought out the king of England, asking lielp
fromn'hirn to wvin back his own kingdorn. The king of Eagland
was in France at that time, and lie had enough to, occury hilm wTth.
out giving lhelp, to anybody else. *But hie told Dermot to speak
to .some of lis owvn people in England, and if they wished to go
with hlm, lie wvould set no hindrance on them. The king of Lein-
ster returned to Englaad, wvhere lie miade the acquaintance of the
E arl Sti-ongbow and four or five more of the -chief men of Wales.
H-e promised them that, if they should corne with -hlm, he w,%ould
grant thern land without charge as long as they remained, and
that hie would give his daughter in marriage to, Strongbowv hlm-
self, wvith the inheritance of hîs kingdom, that is. to say, the right
to be king after his.death.

Thus the bargain w'as made betieen themn, -and in May,
there carne about -five hundred nien into the County ofW'-
ford. Dermot was beèfore theni, and had himself gthcred five hua-
dred men. They attacked the town of W\exford and captured it;
from there they marched to Feras, which place they captured also.
By that time Dermot had three thou'sand men, and was ia high
spirits. at being in bis old biore again. H-e mnarched. rapidly on
Ossory after that, wvith three thousand men, and lie won satis-
faction from Fitzpatrick, the chief of that district, for somethiag
-which lie had donc to him. years before.

Thie High King-Roderick 0'Connor-received tidings
these évents, and lie summoaed his councillors to sec wvhat was
best to -bc donc. Roderick came,. with *his army, to, Ferns, and
made a settlement wvith Dermot M-acM'--urroughl. Dermot promised,
that lie would bring la ao more of the -English, that he wvould scad
awav a]] that were with him, and that lie xvould acknovledge
Roderick as his *0verking. But lie was oaly seeking time to
strcagthiea himsclf. The followiag year he sent word to the Eng-
lislî once more, and Strongbow came wvitli over a thousand mcn.
He laaded at WT

,\.atcrford, and reduced that city to submission la
thrce days. Thence he marchcd wvith Dermiot to, Dublin, for Der-
mot already hield possession of that city. "Dermot of tlîe For-
-cigners" the people .naaîed hlm, for lie wvas the first man thai
brouglit the Englisli lato Ireland. He died la Maiy of the sanie
year, "uashrivca and unrepentant," in the towan of Feras.

IJRERT A. 0'MEAnA.

D an ad other Northmen.

aMOMM -
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Pro Archîepiscopo Ottawiensi Defuncto.

Die V lunii MDCMIX.

Ecce Sacerdos, qui in die sua
Placuit Deo, justus est inventus;
Nunc qui triuniphans, Ioetusquc- disceclit,

Hinc in Sternum.

Serve fidelis, tu pro gloria eius
Oui te elegit, semiper laborasti;
Nlune te dimiisit; v'ideas in pace.

Vultum Magistri.

Det tibi paceml, requiem, coronani
Olim promissam, qui in servis suis
Semper delectat, semper et laudatur.

Glorificatur.

Det nobis tecurn seinel introire
Regnuni iucundum, nobis proeparatumi,
Sis miemor nostri, pater, et digynetur,

Te exaudire.

lesu, Rex bone, Pastorque pastorumi,
Ei concedas veniani optatami;
Desque in luce tua, et nitore,[ Lumen videre.
Apud te, fontei vitSe sempiternS-,
Sitimi digneris eju-, satiare;
Praiiiium concedas meritis condigyne,

Dona Teipsuni.

FRANCIS W. GizEv.
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Down the Bunnechere.

H %? vas a beautiful.afternoon as wve left Reid and set out in our

canoe for Round 1 ake. The late Fummer sun'bearned down

in genial wvarmith, and alioht breeze wafted our canoe on

across the rippling waves. Our ivay lay dlown the Bonne-

chere river. T'his is a beautifl littie stream wvhich has its -origin up

amnong the Killaloe mountains, flo'vs thence through the rough and

hilly tracts of Broniley, and then onwvard through, the fertile plains

of Tramnore. Our destination, Round Lake, lay about 15 miles

below Reid, and the intervening district comprised some of the

wildest and mnobt beautiful scenery, roi'gh majestiç his alternating

wvitî sriliing valleys and plains, and golden fields with wvooded

heights.

The breeze died out, and the sun wvas rapidly sinking in'to the

West. The wvater nowv became a, mass of burnished gold, rèfiecti ngc

the glJories of tha sum mer sunset. Not a sound %vas hieard but the

gentie plashing of our paddle as wve glided over he placid bosoni of

the river. The viev on everv side of us wvas beautiful and varie

,gated. Frorn the left shore stretched awvay verdant plains, gently

undulating, dotted here and there with the wvhitewashed cottage-s of

the farmiers, lîke 50 fliauy phiantoin slîips riding the long, rolîîng-

swells of the ocean. Frorn the orchards the sweet smell of ripening

fruit, mingled vith the pertfume of the -laie sumnier flowers, floated

over-the sulent e-vening air greeting us with their fragance.

To the righit, away in the distance rose the Granger his, piled

tier upon tier as 1-y the giant hands of some mythical Cyclops, and

surmnoutited by the towering dome of LMount Russel, wvhich lifted its

proud head and slioulders upwvards into the regions of perpetual ice

and snowv, as if scorningy to associate ;vith its more humble neigh-

bors. What a picture it was-the broad undulating plain on the

one side, tie majestic and towering mountains on the other, and

batlied in the purpie and golden sple ndor-of the set.ting sun!

As wve sailed on the hues of sunset IE ft i lie WVest and soon no light

wvas there but the pale eyes of tvillEglît, Gradually the stars hegan to

appear, dotting tie sky. 1 was reîniinded of a beautiful legend often

hleard iii childhood thiat the stars are so mnany chinks in Heaven, and

that their twvinkling is caused by the dancing feet of an gels où Hea-

390
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ve-n's floor. Anori theï moon rose from lier silvery couch, radiant in
her pale giory andi swept majesticaily across theblue vault o f the sky,
followed by long ripples of white fleecy clouds, bathin- the surface
of the river in a silvery sheen, and flooding the his and valleys with
a play of irridescent light.

A silence camne over us as w'e gazed on the beautifui scene. Ail
nature seemed asleep. Not a sound wvas heard but thie occasional
hoot of the -screech-owl or the far-awvay mn(urnful cry of the whip-
poor-will, and the gentie plashing of the %vater on the shore. A% we
rounded a bend in the river, the wvater wvhich had been gliding along
50 peacefully, seenied suddenly ta, awake t rom its revery, and anxious
to make up for lost time. Such a tumbling and hurrying, such a
laughing and murmuring of wvater, we had neyer seen before. At
first it leaped lightly and gaily over thevarious obstructions trying ta

impedè its progress, but farther dowvn in the distance, its murmur
gradually changed ta a hissing and this ta a dull angry roar as it
neared the rocks and crags of Danger Rapids, and Ille peactful

element of a while aga became nowv a seething boiling mass of faam
and spray, as it surged and throbbed with the effort ta regain, its
onward course. Here indeed was danger, and the paddlers, throwing
off the dreary languor of a wvhile ago, became ail] alert, ready to

guide aur cr:ift down the narraw path ta safety. One slip, one-rnif-
placed stroke, ail wvould have been hurled into ihat foaming mass, ta

be dashied ta pieces ag-ainst the treacherous rocks ! But thauks ta
the skill of the canaeists and the bright moonlight, ive passed s4efly

andtotitinued on our peaceful vayRge. Our destination wvas not far
distant now.. Wie glided on for a short time, titi 've came ta anaîther
curve in the river. As t"e rotunded the bend, there straighit aliead of
us Iay the lake ini ait its midniit glory, a pale sea of luring spiendor,
flashirig back from its surface the silver arrows of the moon's light.
On all sides rose mountains, lowv and tvooded near the verge of the
lake, but increasing in lheighit and grandeur as they receded, so ihat
the whole looke.i like a gigantic amphitheatre, one of rature's.avni
rn-aking..

But though the scene wvas truly beautiful, M«itnY Of Ille mare
exquisite details and the real grandeur of the -niouritair, scenery
could flot be seen as -welI by moonlight as during the day. This,
combined with aur natural fatigue afier the long sal, impelled us ta
dir ect aur course ta the shore, tvhere, after a few neces!ýary prt per-
ations we drorped off into a slumber troubled only by " dreanl, tit ill
the beauties we had seen."

o j

~1
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POPE'S CRITICISM.

ACH one criticises what lie reads, and is influcnced in his
choice of work by another's opinion. But lie seldom, stops
tconsider the qualifications that s.hould lie found in a

critie deserving- of the name, or, indeed, in anyone whio
wishes to rightly appreciate art. It was with the object of placing
before the English-speaking. people the principles by which -,ve
ouglit to judge poetry that Alexander Pope published, in 1711i,
bis "Essay on Criticism." The poem- puts forth the qualities of a
good. critie, his essential virtues, and the causes of wrong judg-
ment.

Bad criticism, says Pope, is more common than bad poetry.
And this may lie accounted for by noticing that niost men rely
tipon judgnicnt alone, forgetful how often it v-aries under the suli-
jecting influence of fashion; The unleazned and vain, blind -te
those l-eauties above rules, censure littie deviations whose resuits
are sublime. T1hey, forsooth, are not critics. The critic must
know -where "sense and dullness meet," have a taste for the truly
beautiful, and, in a word, lie himsèlf a poet. Nor is this his only

qualification; for, as Homer and other ancients drew from nature
the rules of construction, and, as follows, rtiles also of criticism,.
lie mnust lie versed in Greek and Latin to grasp the underlying max-
ims of bi'is profession.

The essential virtues of à critic are: Candor, that errors may
lie admitted; Modesty, to enable him to lie silent in doulit, al-ways
reserved-in judging, and to make "each day a critique on the last";
finally, Godbeeigvhich makes a man; stili pleased to teacli,
and yet not peoud to know." The fathers of art in ancient Rome
and Athens sudh as Dionysius, Quintilian, and Longinus, possessed
these characteristics of perfection. Among those of his own time
the pcet considers Boileau* and the Duke of- Buckingham qualifled
critics. H-e takes, particular pleasure in mentioning with these
two the name of his lieloved preceptor, Walsh, Wvho wvas: "To
failings mild but jealous for desert"; a principle .which -'eems to
lie the key to criticism, and the safest axiom te followý.

Certain critics hld peculiar "loved follies." Some l.ook to
"4concert". 0nly, others to expression, and others judge the bar-
mony apart from its subject. The ignorant often allow the theme.
to influence thetn inasmuch as it treats of foreign or native, an-
cient ýor 'ffiodern 'tcpics, while the rich ma, -foIIowv a pet novelty.

1*
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J3ut a criticisrn is flot to be directcd to any speciàl part. »t rather
enibraces the entire work, which, answering ail just rules in pre-
senting a perfect whole, should be considered a finishced production
of its class.

Pope subrnits to the réading ivorld his Essay on Criticism,
wvhose sound principles and clegance hiave silice gained for it a higli
place in Englisli literature.

"Careless of censure, nor too fond of fanie;
Stili pleased to praise, yet not -afraid.to Mime;
Averse aflike to flatter or offend;
Not free from faults, rior yet too vain to mend."

W. GRACE, 'l1.

WEALTH.

E E17,OR E prccceding i'ith our treatise on wt.ealthl it
niit lie ivel f us to define economics; rhat is, glire
a definition wvhich, although not in accordance -with the

-'one of leadiiig schools of the past, n'etlssis the
onle, nnd the oniy one, -%vlichi cati possibly be accepted by modern
writers. "The- science that establishies the generaIlIaw,-s i'hich de-
termine the activity and efficacity of human efforts in the produc-
tion and rightful enjoyments of iveaith, which nature does not
Igrant freely and spontaneously to ma*ýi." Thus xve see that the
material object of this useful science is wveaIth, the formai one
teing the iv'cII being, of society. Knowing t herefore whiat place
Xweatlth holds: in economics, ive define it thus: "The sum total of
the material ôbjects found in nature, possessed by mian ini excess
(1f pure need, and having the twofold capacity of exciangeability
and of gratifying a desire." This is the truc and only definition of
ivealth that, as 1 have said, can be accepted, by modemns. In ex-
planation of our definition wve are able to say it is at lcnst a Iogical
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one, anci by shoNving the fallacies of otbier definitions oller-ed us
1b, econoniists, Nve wvill thereby prôv'c its corrcctness. \Ve stated
in the lirst part of our defifiition that wcalth consisted in the pos-
session of miatecrial objects over and 'above the need. The \*ery
nieaning of tbe word wvealth itself is significant of this fact.
The word cornes to, us, as have liundreds of others, froni old Eng-
lishi, whercin it wvas spelIed ve 'ithe and nieant a sound and pros-
perouis state. And a nian hohas th~e products of nature in ex-
cess of bis need, is lie not la at Ieast a prosperous state. VWe say
sucli a farmer is wýei-ltlhy, and for wvlat reasons other tlian tlîat lie

-bias and bias hiad excesses, and cazi now show an equivalent ot
such , Over and above bis own need. So niuch for tie first part
of Our delinition. l3esides being an excess over pure need, it miust
biave the tivofold capacity of excbianglyeability and gratifying a dé-
sire. Thiat is to say, it must be of sucli a nature that you aire sure
sorneone cise, either at home or abroad,ý desires it, and in ord'er
to satisfy this desire be exohanges with you soniething which you
do not r;ossess, or nowadays lie gives you its equivalent value in
nioney, the uncisputed mecdium of exclbange. For an exampie of
tbis, and one wvhich wvill prove my assertion, and in so doing, wvill
-prove the second part of tbe definition of wvea1tb, Jet us take a fruit
grower in Califorii1 ;a and one liere in Ontario. The one in Cali-
fornia lias an cxcess of oranges, the otber an exccss of apples.
The twvo produets are excbiangeable and both gratif v a desire.
So if tbe Californian desires apples or tbcir eýquivalent money hie
,wilI makce an exebange, and the same for the other. In either case
thçy carry out the staternent of our definition, lecause tbey pos-
sess goods tbat are exdîiangeable, and wbicb will remnunerate in
a manner sucli that places thern. ini a position to, satisfy their rela-
tiv-,e desires by apples or oranges or by nieans of nioney, the aIl-
powerful god, most souglit for by men, and whose powver is almost
unlimited as far as the gratification of desires is concerned. The
nMost common erroneous notioan of tvealth ie this. The possession of
a great abundan 'ce of material abjects. The error of this idea is
evidenlt. If a man lias, an abundance of a tbing wfficli has neither
th e capaçity-of excliangçableness or of the gratification of a desire,
are vve going to, say lie is a wealtby nian? Certainly flot. On
1lig cpitrary, hie ray have aIl this, stili h6~ may not have, and even

th s niay- nç 4ý Ieble to bring hilm enough to buy, a square meal.
Stil sote wo.uld hiave, 4hlm an. you believe, that hie is a %vealthy

man. to, sçe it. Qthegrs tr.y tQ, bring- tliç. virttqes and wisdom

inopýy- Nk doubt a M~n W1ic pçossçss<ýq bo.th is ricl or wealthy
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In a certain scnsc, but froxîî an econornic point of view lie, too,
could never satisfy the demands of ain empty stomach. 1Witi ilhese
tw'o i-oneous statenients before us, our OwNV conimonl sense would
show us that tliey are false, but they go ail the mi-ore*to.pro%*e the
correctncess of the definition that lias been previouisly given.

In 'consideriîîg tlîoze things that constitue eahone niust
naturally, stop and consider its utility, its value, and its price.
In spcaking of utility as regards wealth ive veniture to say in op-
position to so, niany economists tlîat it is more than its backbonc,
it is its cause. According- to our definition of watwe said i
to lbe the cxcess of niiaterial objeots whichi beingexageb,
serve to satisfy plcntifully mian's desires. 'Bu;t fitness to sàitisfy
the wants of nman constitutes usefulness, therefore in considering

%yealti -wc sec utility pre-eminently as its caus4. If a thing is not .
of any use to our own need or bettermient it shouild not be made
Mention of in econonîy, and especially in -wealth is aii absurdity

to, do so. Because siîîce it cannot serve a want of man, it*'naituralli]Yi
cannet bc a litness, because fitness to, serve rnan>s wvants i.c the
constituent of utility, and in that ca,< it is quite cle-ar value cannot
possibly 13e the cause of wvealth. Neveirtheless, this idea is a cor
mon one, and one -%vlich is not easi.'y understood.

Before proceeding any farther, let us examine and sec for our-
selves wvhere in economy is the term value applicable. Lt is applic-
able to the products of nature, raw -ma-cterial transformed by la-
bour, thereby sluowing the aptitude of one thing that isý capable
of being exchanged for another. Services, public or private, have
their own specific value, but beyond thiese two divisions, natural
,vealth, whether Iimnited or unliniited, have .no extrinsic value of
their own. The fundaniental conditions of value of a thing may
then 13e summed up from an economnic view under twvo great heads.
Desirability and difficulty of acquisition. The desirability of a
thing cornes into consideration whien speaking of value because as
ths desirability is increased either on account of its utility or its
agrecableness, the value is increased and is. made known to us by
its price.' It is only reasonable to, say that the difficulty in acquir-
ing a thing is going to play an important part w'hen- value is men-
tioned. You will notice the tern Price has comne to use.Wll
by price wve sinuply mean the expression of value ini fornu of money.
Howev.er, it may not represent the real or intrinsic valuçe, aýnd as
à gejeral rule it does not. Price is then the term givea to, the
measure of -value, nomially sp.eaking,. for as yet there is not flxed
value. It carinot 13e money, for can it 13e labour, nor is it utility

UNIVERSITY 0F ÔTTAWA REVIEW
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or sca-rcity. In rny estimation a 'definition of a measure of value
niust contaix in it that whichi will show the labour, utility, scarcity,
nced, and( satisfaction, because individually they are flot mneasures
of valuie, but takien as onc thcy arc, and represcnted by the terni
price. Sonie say labour, others mioncy; others utility, and still
others scatrcity is the real mecasurz of value. But on careful scrutiny
wce find thcîn ail watnand %ve corne to the conclusion. thât
thierec is no rmal rncasurc of value, because to mwaszire value a

vtay~alue is nceded, but if therc is no0 recady or fixcd value lxow
can thierc possibly be a d-finite and unchangecablu measure?
Values fluctuate, c.auscd by flic iîîtnsity of tixe desire on the part-
of the non-possessor and bw the difficulty of acquisition on the
part of the possessor, or in bni caused by the law of supply and
deniand. This accSunts for the unstalitv of tha t thing which
rnighlt, tlîough not probably, bc recognized as a rea-l ineasure of
valune.

That the cause of wclhis attnibutablc to the utility of tlîiîgs
and îlot to thecir value cail Le proved by the following argument.

Weknow that nature, labour aïîd capital arc the producers of
~vatand %wcaltlî ilsclf serves Io saitisfv tic Nvants of mani, andi

%ve know tîxat it is ibis fitness to satisfy the %V.111ts of mail that
Constittcs utilitv and îîot valuc, tliecrcfo-.e wvc should know~ that it
îis utiliîv aînd ixot value that cause wealth. Value dxcx nmust l:C
the propertv or grgaepropertics of a tlîing rcnderid useful or
desirable. Cons-eqticnth' v'alue, whicl may be reprcscnittd bv. a çery
inadcquatc price canne be the cause of wvealtlî.

That ccozîomics- should embrace in its object material objects
01113', is cvidient froni .its defmnition. Econonîy arises from the
deptli of Nvant, and siîîce natural gifts cannot corne under this hcad-
zîîg, and since the virtues and wvisdonm cannot be trafficked ini, it is
reasonable to conclude that econonîics; as a practical science slîould
look aiftcr die %vell-b)cing of nian iii its ividcst seni5C, and in so
doing niaterial objecis afoxnc should corne int cc,sidcr.-ion.

N. B.wo,'îo.

The perpetua-zl snoxv fie.lds of four nîountain ranges and Màt.
'Rainier, the hiighcst pcak in the Uiiited States, offer an unsur-
-pa-sscd view froni the central coÙmrt on the grounds of dxic Alaska-
-Yukon-Pzicific exposition.

0týýmm1 __ mmm- %W
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The Seattle Exposition.

NIQU E anîong colleges of the worid, tic University of
W'%ashington %vill scon be the possessor of severai magnifi-
cent ncev buildings whlxih a college would flot ordinarily
abtain ina a decade. Lack of accommodations for the nor-

mal increase of students lias r-esulted ira a decrease in enrollment of
new students this school year, and the natural gro%-'vh of the school
lias been scriously retardcd. Nowv a rcnxcdy for tiiese evils lias been
found in an appropriation of ane million dollars by Ille state for the
Alaska-Yukon-P.-cjfic Exp~osition, which wiili bc held next summner
on the University campuis. Six hundrcd thousand dollars of this
gocs ta ermancnt buildings for the University. Threc of the largest
are the Auditorium, tU '-icMaclîinery Hall and the Fine Arts build-
ings, whc~ arc destined ta beComn e UicIniversity Auditorium, tîxe
Mcchanics' Hall and the Cliemiistry buildinge

Tliese arc ail of plcasin-g architectural design and finish, hiar-
nanizing -welI with the pr-esent Administration building, ar.d besides

serving in an enlincntly satisfactory manner the uses ta, wliich they
zire destined, -wihl be :a distinct adornnment ta the campus.

I3esides the-se buildings, built by legisi-ative appropriation, tiiere
ivill 1>-- atier permîanent and semi-permaznent buildings crccted by
various states, cauTaties and societies, wvhicli %vill serve ta bouse ncw
dcpartnicnts and pravide mucli nedcd class-raonis. Altlxaugh it
lias not ycv bc-en definitely decided to Nvlhat purpose cadi building
-%ull be dedicatcd: sanie have been assigned, as for instance, the
unique Forestry Building of ]ogs and native -w'oods, apprapriately
enough, ta tic Forestry Dcpartnîcnt, and thîe Calilornia State
Building, a beautifui example af Spanishlî Mission architecture, w'ill
bc used for recitation rooms ita the Department af Liberal Arts.

Atlltes at tlîe University airc training stcadilv for the 1ig track !
meets nvic rc ta be hcld this summer an the campus. The
mild %veatlîer permaits out-door training ail tlîrougi hIe Nvinter,
and witlîout doubr the athietes w~ill niake a Yer, creditablc s1aw'int I
in camipetitian wvith Ulic7 men framn Easterna scîxools wvho art invited
ta enter the nunxerous contcsts ta be lieid irn the ncwv stadium this
summer. The stadiurn, whlich is being built especýia.lly for track
events w'ill bc onc of the bect an the caast. It is bcing erected
bv the officiais uf the AlsaYknPcfcE\position, and after
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the fair *-vi11 revcrt to the Uivcrsity since it is on the campus of
the University.

The mneets this summer wiIl be hceld under the auspices of flire
E xposition, and many attractive prizes wvill be, offered to the con-
testants. The Exposition %vi1l bc o.pcned on juile îst, and a schie-
dule of meets wvill le airrangced, starting fromn that time.Tcr 'l
le a %%ide quarter-mnile track and grounds for basebali, tennis and
ail field events for track meets w"ithin the stadiuni, and an active-
summcr is cxpectcd 1w the Unicrsity students.

Bjtolîge logs ive feet in diametcr, forty feet long, and

standing uprighit w%.itii the bark stili on, the Forestry l3uildingof the
University of Washington wvill bc the most striking structure aîîd
contain- the niost valuhblc forcstry cxhibit of anv college in Uic
N'orld. l'le state cominission is crecting tie buildinge to, house Uîec
17orestrv Exhibit nt the Ala.ska-Yukoin-Pa-cific Exposition, whlich is
to l>e held on the lowver campus of the University of Washîington
during flic summiner of 1909. At flic close of the F-air the linge
structure revierts to the University. Thi.s cxposition is the first
W ,orld's Fair ever lield on a college campus.

Fir, licmnlock, cedar and spruce will be uscd iii'tUic building
whlui Nvill bc comiposcd entirely of products of the Suite of Wash,-
ington. The miatcrials will bc- utilized in every wvay that shows
thicir values and rugg«7cd beautv to Uie best possible advantagc. The
buildingý is retnu;rii shape, being 300 feet long and 145 fcet
'%vide.

The entrance %vili 1,e a large archi. A portico at the rear i-
fords a miagnificcut vicw of Lake W\ashing-ton, the taîl, uncut forests
;icross the lake and Uic sniowv-ca-ppcd Cascade 'Mountains iii tie dis-
tance.

Tile laboratories wvill lc tliC best furnislied of aîîy college ini
Xmcerica, bcing su rpasscd only by tlîat onîe in Uie United States
Departnicnt of Agriculture at WVashing tonî city. The tiniber testing
niachities are only duplicatcd iii the National Forest service.

.Xpril i is the date for ilie conipîction of the building. Tlîc
csqtiima.ted cost is S1oo,o0o.

he &A-tlskt-Yukon-Pz-ciic exposition lias approprinted $îoo,ooo
for premiunîs in thîe live stock show to, lc hcld in connection with
flic icQo9 exposition.
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The American Invasio0n.

NïCL1E SAMN'S invasion of the Canadian Wc-*st is undoubt-
cd. l'le estimate that sc :nty thousand persons from the
United States during the past spring have corne to sck
homes for tlieniscves in the newv provinces, makecs it cvi-

dent that an Anîcricain elemcnt is bcing addcd to our population
larger than that of any other nationality.

They are undoubtedly attracted hier by real advantages, and
firstly by the valuable hor-nesteads wvhich so casily arc inade the
property of the w'illing workcr. -The rich prairie soit only nceds to
hc overturned by tie plougli to give forth its tering crops, arnong
,wliclî wvheat atone lias a peer nowlhcre cisc on carth. Then there
is the busy commercial filc that nccessarily exists in a country
-where thrives an agricuttural conîrunity. Thait these advantages
arc dccrned of a Nvorthy and permanent chanracter, even iri compari-
son Nvith the mucli lauded Arnerican conditions of prospcrity, is
proven by the yearly increasing -numrbers making thecir wvay north-
ward to this land of promise.

But what shall bC the ult.iratc consequences of this invasion?
.Must the primitive eternent of Canadian nationality lx submecred
by tic incomag tide? Truc to thecir national instinct, wcv arc told
that the imni-irants iniîmcdiately on nzrrival taike steps to, obtain an
active par, in the civil lifé of tic land, lu fact becorne duly quali-
fied citize-.3 of Uic Dominion. But donîînating by t1îcir very nuni-
bers and love of enterprise, shiaîl ttic old national spirit so, survive
in thcmn thlat tlicv ivill stili regard theniselves as a body of exiles
on th- borders oà. Uic ]and of liberty, vcry soon by innexation ot
Ille territory on wvhich thîey have fovnîded thîcir homes (o constitute
once more -ui ;ntcgrat part of tic great lepublic. V'o,%vcv.r dc-
vc.utty ttîis consunation is to be wislîed for iy azit loy'al Anieri-
c.1ns, it is liaird to sec in Uic îîatur.ral course of ev-ents hiow it shahil
ever lx brouglit about.

Indeed the stamp of Canadian intionality lias been too dceply
iniprinted on tic îîew rcglioi Io be easilv obliteratecl. Ttîe vcry
children of tiiese imlmigrants at an age w~hien nîost susceptible to,
influences anre bouid Io imbibe the northii srpirit by being brouglit
in contaict %vitil the prevailing schiool systenî-a sy.stcm tlîat lias
been nmade efficient by a generous aowîccof rates and specint
landed cndow'nient. Old and young alike munst feel Uic protection
of C.-nadiaîi laiv, -ilîd its thiorougli -idniiitr-itioii even in the iliost
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ietired parts. N.o one in fact 'can fail to appreciate thé- admirable
order and security that reign wvhere svift justice s 'urely overtakes
disturbers of the public good. The chief outlets of trade by wvhich
a. prompt and reacdy nýiarket: is 'procured are over Canadian routes,
and each railroad which bas been subsidized by a government grant
is a bond of iron drawing the newv region nearer to, the older pro-
viices. TI'le ins.titutions peculiar to ouÎ land have been before
hand, preparation has been. slow1y but -well carried out for the
progress that noiv seerns to, be so rapid-t The influx of our South-
erm neighblors xvili help along the movement, and they will rather
be carried along by it than change its course.
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VALEDICTORY.

With this issue the board Of directors for 'o8-o9 termninate
their labors and make- their final bow. They have endeavored to
-provide iritcresting and instructivte reading, and to faithfully reflect
the doings of the college- men, in and out of cla-ss. W7hether they

have- failed or succeeded is -for their readers to judge. At the same
lime they cannot but look back wvith- pleasure to the manv 'corn-

plimentary criticismns of the numerous exchanges. They wvisli to

thank the student body for its support and encouragement, the

advertisers and subscribers..for their kind patronage and, i n -par-

ticular, the Editor-in-Chief, Rev. Dr. Sherry, 'for his timely criti-
cisnî -and advice, and his painstaking -and successful efforts to raise
the .Iiterary standard of the Review.

IIFina]]y, to flhe students, one and -al, they wishi a most pleasant
and prosperous vacation.
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CANADIAN DREA-DNOUGHTS.

The question of Canadian co-operation in the support and
maintenance of the British navy lias, as our readers know, been
for some months in the forefront of topios of public interest. It
seems to be the accepted view with many of, out people that Canada,
whosc coasts, in case of wvar, wvou1d, presumably, be under the
protection of British wvarships, should relieve the Jmperial Govern-
ment, of that obligation, and, take upon herseif the defence of lier
coast-line as she lias already donc wvith, ler land defences. The
Britislh regulars garrisonin- our seaports of Halifax and Esqui-
malt have been replaced by Caniadian troops. The objc'ction nat-
urahly arises, however, that the creation and' development of a
Canadian- navy wvorthy of tlue namie would invob'e an expense
unwarranted by the present resouices of .our, country. There are
tiiose who favour the contribution to the British navy of one or
more battleslîips of the Dreadnought class, built at Canada's own
expense--or, at least, of a sum equivalenit to the cost of such.
13ut, thuougiNw Zealand, South Afric;f and one or more of tlue
Australian states may have donc so, that places no obligation on
Canada to do likewise. The growing school -of Canadian national
opinion scems, if one may so judgeý fron the press and public
sentiment, to pronounce itself strongly in favour of the -creation
of the nucleus, at least, of a n 'avy wvhichu, as circumstances war-
râ-nted, wvould increase with the natural development of our court-
try. Whtthe future may hiold for Canada no man may foretell.
But slue hias set lier face to the future and shue wvilI not shrink from
the responsibilities of nationluood. If the discussion of thcse points
iii the press and iii Parliament liad donc no more, if would stili.
have donie a great deal in enlighitening and consolidating public
opinion.

Rev. Father R. Mav.-cDona-ld, '89, of Gracefield, pajid a visit to
the Sanctumn this month.

Recv. R. Lapointe, '05, -was raised to the dignity of the holy
Priesthood on Saturday, the 5thu inst., at the Basilica, by His
Grace Arclibishop Duharnel.
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Rev. Fatiier J. McDonald, '03, of Kingston, -d'as a visitor
hiere this rnontlh.

1Rev. Fativar G. Prudhomme, '97, \vas ont of the interested
spectators at the athletic garnes on MNay 24, -and watched the sports
froni his "a,-uto."

OUR DECEASED) CHANCÉLLOR.

The sadness that pei-vades Catholie circles in the Capital at
the deatu of Archibishop Duhiamel, on tlie 5 th inst., is cspecially
feit by the inruates of the University of Ottawva. For none of the
Alumni as mucu as lie were bound to us by tics conianding re-
spect aud esteemn. "I have been wvitlî you hecart and soul," lie
said, in addressing the student body -last Septeniber, "for thirty-
four- years as Bishiop, for tcn years as Priest, foi- six years as
Semninarian, and for rnany ycars as a student. I -doubt very rnuch
if there is prcsenit hiere to-day a student as smiall as rnyseif w'hen
first 1 entered the portais of oid Ottawva College in the year 1848."
On a former occasion during- the celebration of the silvcr jubilce of
his Episcopacy, in i 8pp, lie deciared, "If I amn in this distiriguishied
and honorable position here to-day, 1 owe it ail to the Oblate
Fathers; 1 owe it ail to, Ottawa University."

Hence, if our regretted Archbisliop by lus own avowal wvas
connected w'tiour Aima 'Mater when lier scope wvas much humi-
bier than it is at present, if lie grew,ý up from his tenderest years
in fuli sympathy -with lier aspirations, watching- lier advance year
by year to -highler things, and seck wvider amnis for lier growing
prosperity, we w'ould iiîdecd be void of lîeart and feeling did '
not dceply nuourn the loss of so true a friend.

But %w.e feel that wev hiavo, been deprived of nmore than a friend,
a kind and thloughitful frieiîd though lie wvas, who, ]et slip no op-
portunity of givi ng us assistance and encouragement. Wehave

*been L*crca-ved of a- fati-,-r, foi- such -lie wvas to us iii deed aiid iu
trutlî as the -%vell-bl)-oved Chancellor of that Alia Mý,ater whlose»

* poi'ers and privileges of Catholic University lie. himnself in iSS9
liad advoczated at the fect of the Sovereiga Pontifi.

W'ith hcands bow.ýed i grief, we pray God soon to receive lîim
into the company of the Saints.
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JOHN FRA4NCIS WATER5,A, LL.D.

It will bie long befoe'e the friends ahd hdmirers of Dr. Johin
Francis Waters ean féel that bis sudden departure from the scelle
of bis fieloved' and interesting work -%vas for the test; ho himiself,
a, v'ery sincero Catholic, must often, when thinking of death, !lave
said "God's wvill be donc," but those'who niourn hlmi need strengthi
Of Heaven to bow to this sacrifice, lie seemed so nccssary in his
marked capacity as a lea-,der in the way of highier education. Nb
one who ever heard him in his lectures could hesitate to endorse
what wvas said of him that "Lie was an unordained prea-,cher."
He' wvs -the last member of a highly family, ail born at Fermoy,
in Cork, hreland; bis father was a seholar and gentleman of the
old type, Head-Master in tlhe "Royal Sehool" at Banagher; bis
mother wvas the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Bell, an Englishiman.
She became a Catholic sometime before hier marriage. There were
thrce sons and three daughiters, ail died in Canada. Frank, the
author of the "Wa-,ter Lily" and of "The Musician," and of a
large number of exquisite sonnets and devotional pieces-many of
wvhich appfeared L.i the "'Review%," -%vas always in very delicate
health. His death a little over a year ago preyed muchi on the
mind of bis sole surviving relative. The sudden demise of the Doc-
toi wvas not unforeseen by hlm nor by his fewv very intimate friends,
and his wonderful trust in God, his perfect faith and humble piety,
help to believe that lie -%vas not without comfort in the last mo-
ment. We can ill afford to ]ose our eminent Catholic men of cul-
ture. Dr. Waters wvas a nman of broad and deep learning. I-is
treatment of the subjects he chose for bis lectures oro-tved his çýa-
pacity for taking pains. Those who have been privileged to liear
him can nover forget how he defended Catholie principles and de-
nounced evil in ail bis lectures. His Joan of Arc, bis Mary Tudor,
among the historical studies, could not be repeated too often. J-e
had been -%vorking very hard during the past few months on. the
lecture hoe wanted to have considered bis best: "Saint Augustine,
the Champion of Grace." It wvas to ]lave been given for the
d'Youville Circ!e on the nineteenth of Mvay. He had it wvritten,
but not memorized, wvhen a bad cold compelled hlm to suhmit to
treatment for some wveeks; -,hen he rallied sufficîcntly, just one
woek ago, to returu to, bis office in the Departnîent of the Secre-
tary of State, it wvas to ber brought to his untimely end. He look
plea-,sure in the honors conferried on hlm by the University' 6f Ot-
tawa, Queen's, and Saint Francis Xavier's at Antigonish. He
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,vas singulariy fond of young- meni of studious tastes., H-e was a
boïn professor; lie hceld thnt position at Toronto and at Buffalo,
N.Y., for sonie vears lbefore catering- on the Civil Service and the
lecture course. Qne who knewv him Very ;vc1l says lie had ;I
child's devotioii to the Blessed Motlher. He neyer ornitted the
dail1y visit to the Blcssed Sacra ment; lie neyer fatile2d to 0-. th
reverential clause, "p!ease God," in planning bis -work and niov-
nients. ht wil1 bc difficuit to say wvhich of bis eigbiteen lectures
;S the best, but biis Dickens was thc most ividely kznown. He
hiniself wvas rnucb irnpressed wvith biis Joanii of Arc, but the one
that -%vas to 1be the niost sacredly dear wias bis Saint Augl.u.qtinc.
N-e had a rare librairy, whicb lie wvilled to the University at Anitig0o-
nisli. Thece prccious books -ive evidence of bis decjp religious con-
viction, bis xvide secular reaiding, and of bis refined taste.

Maiy hie rest in peace.

Durin- t'le currcnt nionth xvc bave bzen favored w'ith visits
fronim a gYf.cat xnany friends, old andi newv. Wc wvere pa-rticularly
plea-qed to see thefooin

Ilis Giace Àrchibishop MwcEvay, of Toronto.

i\g.McCann> Toronto.-

Father I-and, Toronto.

Fatlher Walsbi, St. Micbiael's, Toronto.

Father Lac--Y and giConroy, Ogdensburg.t
Father Lombard, Alfred.

Fatbier Casey, Lindsay.

Very Rev. Fatbier Dozoîs, N--oitre.al.

Fatlicr Nilles, ?vla-ittawva. .
Father Gervais,Maik.
Fatbei- Forgz-t, Quebcc.

'cry Recv. Fr. David, St. Alexai.dre.

Very Rcv. Fr. 0'l-Iecaly, Dublin, Ireland.

Mr .Sleclhy, Peterboro. -
Father WaeSmith, Lowell, Mass.
Vcry Rev. Fatiier Fallon, Buiffalo.
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On junie the i ith, Rev. J. A1. Dewe and Ovila Juilien, son of
*Mir. Gilbert Juliein, George street, Ottawa, start on a long tour
througlî Eng-land and E urope. They leave MAontreail on the Do-
iniion White Star liner, ''Ca-nada-,'' arriving- at Liverpool in the

couirse of about six or scven days. They spend about a ~~ekin
London, alter wvhich they proceed through the grecater part of Eng-
]and and Central Europe. Abouit tw'o %'ecks will be spent in Paris,
probably 1Uing tiiere for the Great "National 7ecte," I4thl Of JUlY.
Fromi Paris they go tlroug li Dijon, Swvitzerland, Lake Geneva, and
after crossing the Simplon. Pass wvill spenîd two or tlîree days at
Domodossola, in order to go throughi a prieliminary niountain-
climbing in the Ita-l..n -Alps. Thence they go v,-a Milan t0 the
Lago Maggiore t0 view the famous miracle at the sanctuary of
Sanita Cýatha 'rina Del Sasso, and thence to Venice. If the lime
and the heat wvill allow, they wvill also visit Rome.

Leaving Italy,- they go to Austria, sýpending two wceks in
serious mountain-climbing in tie Tyrolese Alps, making Innsbruck
flhe centre. Germany will then be visited, the chief cities, Munich,
Dresden, B3erlin, being visited in succession.

Their return route wvill take them throughi Nortliwestern Ger-
many, Holland, Belgium, Paris and London, back f0 Canada by
the steamer "Megantic."

AT HLETIC$m.

FOOTBALL.

Prospects for a good football team next faîl look bright at pre-
sent, althougli the season is thrce months away.

Thiere is a lot of promising materiàl here wvhich wvill be avail-
able next term, and will no doubt, wvith sr'me coacliing, make
good.

Quite a few stars will bc missing next faîl, including Frank
Higgerty, Nick Bawvlf, John~ Corkery, MacCarthy and Mac O'Neill.
Tîxe grcatest loss, however, to, be sustained by the association -%vill
be that of our Director,' famous aIl over Canada as a football
coach. Rev. Fr. Stanton feels that he cannot do justice to, hlm-
self and remain at the hielm, however much. he would )ike to do
so. I-is loss is inde-ed a heavy one as bis services have been in-
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I
Valuabie to the aissociation iii particular, and ta Ottawa 'n gel-
eral. The Rev. Director lias accornplislicd a greati deal sitice bis
Iirst connection xvith our coiiec's atiiietics saine years ago. Per-
haps bis greatest acliievenîcut was tbe winning of the Intercoliegiate
Football1 Cbanîpionsliip last yanaid the SLICCCSS w'ith wliicb lie,
after securing the C.A.A.U. Spring MàecL, carried it out on Vic-
toria Day. JRev. Fatbcr Stanton bias Nvielded the greatest influence
in tbc sporting circlcs of our city, and lias mainta incd Ottawa Cal-
lege in lier 4gh position iii the world of sport.

His persoiiaiity alone lias wonl for birn tbe estee.m and admir-
ation of every admirer of truc sport, lie lie jlayer or foliower, and
it xviii Le xvitl the deepest regret tlîat they xviii learn tlîat lie lias
given up tbe position wliicb lie bas so nobly filled and in wiiiclî
lie lias %von fricnds and fame for liiself and glory for bis Aima
Mater.

C.A.A.U. SPRING CHAMPIONSHIP MIEET, UNDER THEF

AUSPICES OF 0.U.A.A.

Victoriai Day, 1909, xviii go doxvn in aur athietie lîistory as
the nîost successfui day in track and field atbletics tlîat aur Associ-
ation lias known. It xvas nat oniy a red letter day for the O.U.
A.A. but wvas also, a red letter day in tbe bistory of tbe City o! Ot-
tawa's atbletic festivals, and one that w'ill be remembered by the
four tbousand spectators wiîose gaod fortune it xvas ta be pre-
sent.

The Meet, and especially the manner in wvlich it xvas carried
out, wzas a revelatian in Ottawva, and reflects the greate.st credit
upon tbe managemn.it under xvbose direction it xvas held. There
-%iere no delays. Everything xvas accompliied smoothiy and
quickly xvitb the resuit tiîat everyone ieft the Oval satisfled. The
managenient bias been the recipient of congratulations from almost

cvery one promincntly connected with athletics in the city for the
efficient programme. The meet xvas a huge success financialiy,
over $i ,2oo. oo being added ta the treasury.

A great gaiaxy of Canada"s finest athletie talent competed
under a brighlt blue sky in'the Canadian Amateirt Athletic Union
annual bpring championships at the Oval. The games were con-
ducted under the auspices of the O.U.A.A. and eclipîsed beyond
a doubt any field and track evçnts previousiy held inOttawa.
The inimitable Bobby Kerr, tbe worid's champion for 220 yards,
was the most prominent of the runners. 'Runnine within one-fifth
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of a second of the world's recoi-d, I3obby %von the 100 yards, and
equallcd the Canadian record of 2.14-5 in the 22o yds. This ex-
hilbition wvas fihe finest cvcr secn in thc capital, espcecially the final
of "the 22o yad., wechs spccd and action wcerc a revelation to
the crowd. "L-ýobbly" won the affections of the sporting public of
Ottawa:, and wvill alw'avs 1,e welconmed in our mnidst. 1-Ic is a credit
to Hanmilton and Io the Dominion, and a model to Le copied by
those striving for' honors on the cinder path.

Th:e mlost proniincnt citizens of Ottriwa acted in the capzicity
of officiais, and to themi the O.U.A.A. is very niuch indebted.

OFFICIALS.

Gancs Cor.mnittec.-Rev'. '\N. J. Stanton, OJ'7\[.I, E. H. -\c-
Czarthiv, Prilj.Lce, ?Jairtin 0'Gara.

Refre.-\Vî.Foran.
St.-rter-Ha.-rrv Ketchum.
Clerkl Of Course--E. 14. MicCarthiv.

OffiýiaiI :\nnoticr-P. C' Harris.
judgecs at Finish-J. E. -Merrick-, E. Tassé, H. ýMcGivcr ,M '.i\P.
Tirrc IKeepers-S. Rosenithal, S. l3ilsky, Dr. B3aird.
Officiai Scorcrs-P. J. Le, J. Czisey.

luspcctors and Field Judges-Sir Jino. H-anburv-Williamiis, B3.
Sla-ttery, Il. Sinis, Dr. La-cey, E C. Greeni, D. Mulligan, Dr. Pinard,

U' W. *Cc.ry, L. N. Rate (O.A.A.C.), Dr. 0'Br.IeCn, Dr. Chevrier,
'.lrce, Capt. E. Clarke, J. Cowan, P. Baskerville, Geo. Bry-

s0li, Auguste Lcmiieu*-, X.C., 1-. Carson, J. McaeE. P. Gîe-
son, Dr. Chabot, C. N. Crowc e.(C.A.A.U.), E. 1-. H. W-illinnison
(O.A.A.C.), Crawford Ross, J. Casey, T. Ciancy, Aid. Davidson,
]Dr. Chabot, Dr. Nagle.

he fcaturc of the afternoon wvas the final of the îoo, yards
dasli. l3awlf (0.12.), Kerr,. Kinsella (0.12.), Smith (0.12.), and
House (O.A:.A.C.) got on their ma-rks for the gun. The start m'as
a perfèct one. The men remained bunched for sixty yards, thii
Xerr glince a fcw keet, and won out in1 9 4-.:, seconds, vith IKmi-
sella, l3awlf and-Smith a feu' fect behind.

TJhe meet was, as we :said, a great success, w'vith obligalt*-ins
Lo good .vc;itlicr and good management. The mîanagemeŽnt and
ergani7.tioTt -,vas n1most perfect, and to, this must be nttributed
the succcss attained. The nicet required a lot of lbard wvork-, per-
secerancc and good judgment, and the management de,-serves credit.
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Mfic grcatcst shiarc of this is due to the inclefatigable director, Rev.
Fatlicr Stanton, xlho sparccl neitiier himsclf nor luis finie. ie luas
an c c for b)usiness, and for doing things quickly and at the righit
timie. lic it was who sccurcd the, mieet for Ottawa several montlhs
ago, and thiat it wvas a success may bc bcst deterincid wlcn àt is
noted that the gate rcceipts arnountcd to over $i,200.oo. Mie Rev.
Failuer, assistci 1)3 the v-arious comimittce, bas done a gre.-t deal
of bard and succ-essful w'ork, and to hiini the 0. C.A. A. and the city
in gcrlare indebtcd. Nor wcerc those prcscnt slowv to rcco-
nize this. Besides bcîng the recipient of warnî letters of praise
fromi lobby Kecrr, B>rickcèr, Lukerna-n, Aid. Chiurchi, IMr. Crowce of
the C.AAU, and MNr. Stafford, for thc manner i.n whicli the iucet
"'as conductcd, and thc treataucut showîi the visiting athietes, lie
fias r2ecived the pcrsonal congratulations of a liost of those who
were at: the nct, miany of w-'honi are proniiint business and pro-
fessiona-l mcn of the city.

S UMM,.ýARY.

Marahon,15 rnies-x, Robson, G. H.; 2, D.vdo,0A
A. C.;, Kerr, G. N. Tine, 1.30.

i00 yards dashi-i, Kcrr; 2, Kinsella, 0.3. ; Blawlf anîd
Sniith. ime, 9 4-5.

Putting 16-1b. slîot-i, Culver,7 Y.M.C.A., 1f.6ii;Mr

timer, 0.A.A.C.; Harrington, 0.13.
Broad jump-x, Bricker, W'. E., Y-.i\.C.A-, 23 ft. il" incliess

2, Laniarchie, M fA.A.A. , ' ft. i ini.; -, Culver, Y.M'%.C.A., iS
ft. Io in.

Oiîc mile run-i, Tait, C., Y.M\-.C.A.; 2, Knox, C., Y.M2ý.C.A.;
3,Nulting, 0.A.A.C. limie, 4. 3S.

One mile ~vl-,Goulding, C., .CA; Sc ou;3
Tlhonpson, 0.A.A.C. Timce, 6.53.

44 yards dashi-r, Scbcrt, WV. E., Y..M.C.A.; :!, Tait; :3,
Kuo\. lime, 51- secs.

120o yards lîu-dles-i, Brickcr; m, Stronachi, 0.A.A.C. limie,

17 secs.
Pole Va-ut-r, I3ricker; 2, Bell; 3,Guindon. ii ft., 4 in.-

COMMNn ITTEES 0F MANAGEMIENT.

Rev. \Vm. J. Stanton, 0..,Director.
N. B.-ilf, Chairman Programme Committcc.
E. M. \IcCartliy, Chairman Troplîy Commnittcc.
A. Couillard, Clîn«irm-,n Citi7ensý Committc.
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M. F. Dealîy, Cliaiirman Property Comniittee.
A. Fleinig,'Cha«irma-n Coi respondcncc Commnit tee.
J. Corkcery, Cliairînan, Advertising Comniuec.
C. Gauthier, Chiairmnan Grounds Comnîjuc.

'\Witii 'une 16thi a grand yecar of atictics te±riiaýtes iii the
University. 1 sav grand, not because our yecar %vas a succession of
Croll«ingio> vi cturi.-s; alas, no, but beca use nerbefore, in years,

weeatlîlctics so muclh ciîcourag.ed and hiancflcd so succcssfllY aIs
throughiout this past season.

1'ie- fact îh:ît oui- athietes did not decorate the walls of our
Alma Matr iUîcanponii trophies is Surclv no0 indication
that our aîei vcre not a success. Far fromi it. The teamis
rcprz.stnting 0. U. th1roughlout thie past vear w'ere ccrtainlv ail thiat
could bie desired, and it can lie conscicntiouslv sail that the 'Uni-
versitv was nevtr mioir.- hionorably reprcnied.

Atieties, likie the iiiajotrity of othier gc>od things in thc world,
is noct judged by the ecclience a muan attains in * its various
branches. It is so.-ietliiiznior-2, somcthn -% w'hicli the very par-
ticipation in ;my of its Iinius, developcs nmost dlesirable char:ictcr-
istics and tends Io make2 a ian a ian, not onlV physicallv, but
mniitzillv and morallv.

AXnd so in Ottawva Cniivc:sitv, Ui thilletic: yezr of '08-'og luis
1:ecen a grand success, for it lis allorded the students an oppor-
tuinitv to create and devclop those mianly characteristics whiichi are
so ncsrviii the litz of everv human individu;îJ.

Fromi ic 4111 of Iast 3eptenil)-r to the june closing, allileties
of somic sort liave 1>cen Iic constant source of amusement and de-
velopinent or tie student "body." They -,ver-e iindttlgcd ini to the-
fu1-st extenit tlirouilout the Cntire veatr, and Ulic resuilt is that
nunicrous eelntahletes haeb e dcclcped.

The quecstion igh-lt bc asked, ''why lias Oîtawa University
takeni sucli greai. strides or late in thc at1iletie tvorld?"

I3cc;us-- the nintcrial for teanis among the students thcnîscdves
lis l:ccn consistcntly developed, -ind to-day froni %vitliin her own
walls shie is reprcscntiied I»' tzanis ainmost in every 1,ranchi of sport,
and ill capable of compcling ve-ry creditably witUi Canîada's best

To, Father Stanton is due the linssharc of praise iii this
connection.

E-arly in Septcmiber, -'lien the students returncd to begin tuec
.Schiol.-stic yeur, a nuniber of baisebail gamnes werc playcd. The
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tcani 'as sonievhaîi wcalcencd owving to the fact that a mnmber
of last year's stars clid tiot r*etuirn, and thicre 'vas îlot stifficlet'-
lime to wliip the raw, maeiai condition, s0 the gaines '«r-e
lost t0 the City League teains, xvhicli, 1v the w'i1, hiad been play-
in- t ogether ail sumnier.

I-lowvr, à w~as a souirce of grea t amutsemient and an initia-
tion for tlle niewconiers. 'l'le teami w'as success[ul in winning tlle
Chaînpionsl of the City Lcagutc, and bringing ai number of valu-
able trophlies to the halls of the U2niversity'.

Mlie lmsebmill sezis-on haid scarccIv teriniatcd '«li.n the foot-
haill appeared, aind inimediately a large inmber of liuskyi aspirants
trotled ouit on the field iii Uniforin to try for places on Ille respective

teP.Irosp.c'ts for -a la were %-ers poor, but oui- Director
wvent atIllhe benchli eart and soul and wvhippecl up a rcmarkally
good teamin. Thie s2ason '«as a real success, alîhougli the chiami-
pionshlip '«as flot '«oni. The teamnimade a verv creditable slio'ing
in everv ganand reflectcd a grcal deail of hionor uipon tli-- Uni-
versity.?

Thlrougl,-iout tlhe season thie University '«as repr-escntied by a
1basketiball teani. MuItcli initerest '«-as takenl in Ille sport, priu
iariv liv those parîicipaîing., and liv faithînil practice ofrll Cil -
thuisialsts an excellenit teim '«as devcloped. A numiber of ganies
'«ere plaveci vs. -viCA.aud O.A.A.C., and hIe leamn sho'«cd
splendid forni. Mie gamne '«hici, uip t0 Ille present, lias not been
vers' popular in Ota«,nowv lias a foothiold, and tiheLUnivcrsity
Ieami of niext year '«il isi dottbtedlv.ha,,ve- a nuniber of comipetitors.

H-ockzey, w~hich fornis th~e lezadil)g sport of winter, '«as gieatlly
iidlged in. A senior leani wvas enitercd in Ilie fast City Lcague,
lv way of an ic\perirnit Iliat a iiuiniI)er oif the voL-inger players
nîigvli le devecloped, so as 10 lie able Io place a tcanil in thie Inter-
col!zÏgi.te Union i the course of a ycar or t'«o. City Lcague comi-
pîany kareso fast tli:at it bccaniec ss Iov1 solicit the assist-

aeof a fe'« of Our old students W~ho '«e* -lad to a-ain don

thue gatrnet aînd -rav-, and lend fiheir aid Io 0. U. Ail tlîings cou-
sidercd, Ille teani '«as cornparativcly good, and %vas a boost foi
Ottawva Unhi-siît'. A fast lsiuternmural Leaigue '«as forrncd, -%'hliclî
afforded anîplc opportunity for the Coflege, stars to shine in thecir
ov.-n class. The Lea-gue '«as a gTent success. Ill addition 10 thecse
-reatzlr sports a number of inior ones \vcre indulg-ed in byv the stu-
dents. An excellent 13ollinlg I~auconsisîing of soie t'«cnty-
tive tenis, '«as organizcd, and carricd out w'iîl the kzcenest in-
herest. This very p!easantly lielp-ed Io pass the long iîors of
'«inter.
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Towvard Spring, ivhen the snow betook itself 'thither to the
deep recesses of the earth, a number of enthusiasts organized a

Handbl Leu. This provcd to 1e one of the greatest attrac-
tions thiroughiout the season. Theteanis %%ere very evcnly balanced
aind th- keenest interest was taken through the entire sclidule.

The basebail scason which lias so recently closcd wvas in every
respect a success. No, we 'did not win the championship, but %ve
did takce a great dcal of amusement out of the season, and we did
derive a gYreat deal of benclit. W\-ould the w'inning of the clian-i-
pionship hiave nieant any more to, us? Yes, it would have given
us an opportunity toi laud it over our advcrsaries, but that iS of
so littie consequence, rcally, 1-bat it is ha-,rdly worth considering.

Froin the vcry opening of the season it -%as quite evident to
those in charge that College would not land the. trophy -%vith the
aggrcgation of 1)all-tOsSers froin whichi the team. had to be picked.
iNîever before in ycars has College heen represented in basebahl by
a poorer aggregation. In previous years there w%%as kzeen com-
petition for every position, 'viethis year some of the miost im-
portant positions hiad to, bh filled by the grcencst of young ma-
terial.

In addition to this sad state of affairs, -ive had no pitcher.
Our supposed tw'irier didn't have the goods on hini to, deliver, and
it xvas towvard the end of the season that in coming to, his much-
needcd assistance wve discoveried a man wvbo miglit have been
coachced into a -winner. How'ever, let bygones be bygones, and
be good sports. One mani never made a te.am anyway; what we
needcd and needed bzadly 'vas a few more of the aid fehiows of last
year.

The cbampionship went to Ottawa City Amateur Athletic Club,
and it is retained by a body of good sports. he Capital tearn
mazde an excellent fight throughiout the season, and miglbt have
carried off the honors had not they been so, handicapped in the last
gam e.

On the morning of 'May 24 an excellent exhibition of basebail
wvas pulled off against M.\cCa-,rthiy's teain fromn Ogdensburg. MaI-ny
were of the opinion that a morning gaine wvould flot pay, but those
in charge hzving, had a littie experience fron .previous years thoughit
that it is easy money, and thçy werc right. The gaine proved a great
success financially, being by far the largest gte of the season.
The Ogdensburg teain was a littie late in arriving, owing to the
fact that a large excursion froin intermediate points -ilong the ioute
necessitated slowv running.' Upon their arrivai the gaie Wvas um-
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rnediately commenced, and the large crowd wvhicli gathe? ed to sc
the State tcam perforni -was thoroughly satislied with the ex'hibi-
tion. The game w~as a victory for Collegec, thie score standing six
to five. The Ogdensburg teani "could" play bail, and many ac-
cused " c"of Iîaving tliem fixed. However, the galie was a
comparativcly good onîe, in any event, and that is tlue main thing.

The Ketchuni junior M.îarathon race -,vhich finishedc on the Oval'
the sanie morning caused no end of favorable comment, and afforded
great pîcasure to those present to s;e the youngsters finish. Mi-c-
Govern xvas the w'inr.er of that nuiost-talkced-of race ever held in
Ottawa.

In the afternoon of tlîat most eveutful day in the athictie his-
tory of Ottawa Univc.-rsity, the greatest athlctic meet ever hcld in
the Capital wvas witnesscd by thousands of cnthusiastic spectators.
This 'vas a miost wonderful termination -to, thc Collcge athietie, year,
and the Director and those most intimately connected w'ith tic man-
agenment of athietie affairs about the University throughout the
year should féci fully rccompenscd for tlicir untiring efforts. To
ternuinate a year mr'itI such a grand success is no smnall achievemnent
and ce-cry studcnt in the University is grateful to Rev. Fr. Stanton
and his able assistants.

The athletic year of Ottawa University wvas ini every respect
a huge success, and N'e sincecly trust that the efforts of those
who follow and are to guide the destinies of tic 0.U.A.A. in that
gre2.t wide neld of athletics wvil1 be crD-,vnied withi even greater
success than w'e those of their predecessors.

A VOTE 0F THANRS.

At a meeting of the Ex-\ecutive of the University. Athletic As-
sociation, the following resolution, mioved by M\r. Wi. Br-e.en; and
seconded by M\,r. A. Courtois, -was unaninuously adopted:

"That it is the Nvish of the ENecutive to express its sincere
thanks to those whlo so gcnerously donated prizes for the 'Victoria
Dayi M\eet;

- 'That it flkcwise desires to tclcnowledg!e a debt of obligation
to, Rev. Fatlier Rlieaumce, for v'aluable pirofe-ssiona.l services ini
survcving the Oval) and to Ketctiunu S& Co., for the use of an auto-
mobile for the laying out of the MNarathon course;

"Also, that ;ý %vislies to extend its hearty thanks and to e-%press
its deep appreciation to the student body for tue valuable assist-
ance wvhich it so willingly accordcd those wlîo w'ere in charge of
thc M~et."
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TOUCHY PEOPLE.

Some peojl-e go ;about witi -a chip on tlieir shoulders, ready at
the slighitest provocation to fly off the handie. These touchy folks
are a nuisaniice, and are constanitly ini hot water over their dignity
and riglits.. The w'ell-poised student is. not soon vexed. It is al-
-ways a sign of weakn-ess whien a fellow ,is easily provoked. Sound
yourself on the point. 0f course thiere are piegmatic people who
-%ould flot stir fromn thecir snail's gait if the heayIens collapsed, and
to whion compliments and insuits are alikec. A nian witbout spi rit
is only baif a man, but these liot-headed fellows are insufferable
bores. Says the WVise Man: "A fool's %vrath is ýresently known,"
so thât even iii Solonion's day the world had its estimate of fiery
t-empcrcd individuals who are in the habit of expressing their feel-
ings on the spot. The shallowest lakes develope the quickest and
liercest storms.

A "HAR-D" CASE.
1-eighio! the marbie stair,
W-hercon my lady onie did sit;

H-eigrho! the miarbie stair,
For, oh, I sat beside ber there
Anid told ny love tale bit by. bit,
To get, alas! the icy rnitt.
Heigyho! the marbie "«stare."

To close follow'ingr of the "'ponies" results in a brand of
"<stable" Latin.

Prof.:- Thiere's no Scotch in me.
D-k-ty: - knowv it.

N-EW VERSION 0F A-VERSE OF "IN MEMORIAM."
1 do flot env'y the cruel fate,
Of having no hiair on-one's pate.
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Il. Forni Slogan:-
Alaloi, alalol,
Alala, alala,
Grcelk, Greck,
Rah, Rah, Rah!

Junior Deèparrneri-

l'le nionthi of June is here at last, and, iii parting, tlic Junior
Editor ~vscsail the SnmaII Boys ai profitable and niost enjoyable
vacation.

In our last issue we 1)ublislied only the opening garne of the
Internîzdiate City Leaguce, but sixice then the championship àas
been dlecided. The Juniiora-ite has as good a teaini s any of the
senior leanis of the city, and as a resuit they wvent througlî the"
season ,vithout a Ioss. Our teami carne second, winning easily all
the other gaines except the t%%'o agaînst the champions. Those-
fingu ring on flic year's picture as haàving taken part ir. champion-
ship ganies are: Milot, Descliamps, Brennan, Harris, Tobin, Cor-
nellier, Poulin, Richardson, joncs, Naýgle, Batterton, Brady and
Villeneuve.

Great initerest was taken by the boarders this'spring in the
gain11es o;f the Initer-MuItra-l Baseball League. The League con-
sistcd of four teanis-A, B, C a'nd D-and a double schedule was
worked off ambitiously on the part of the players, but w'ith perfect
order, to the grcat amusemnent of the srnail, thoughi noisy, crowd
thiat ~T salways in attendànce. As -we go to press A and C arc
tied for first place wvit1î thrce ,vins -each-, -and there is much specu-
lation as to the final result. The plýayers of A are: Cliartrand, Sulli-
%,n Courtois, Rev. T. Turcotte, 7McCabe, Flynn, Quinn, Guichon
and O'Neill? D., and those of C: MaIdden, Richardson, Fink, Rev.
H. Dube, Dozois, Lahaic, Br,-aithiwa-ite, Pratt and Côté.

XVith the M\;inîmis, A teani, consisting of. Lanionde, Côté, Des-
Rosiers, Gelineault, Leclerc, 13elisie, Quenrieville, Bourgie and
Gregory wvon tlic chanipionship of their league.

The second team had several outside ganies, and althoughi it
did not win thern ail, yet the good bail it put up was a great
treat for the spectators.

, i m- lis
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On Victoria D5ay, SmaIl Yard relay teamn- Ribout, Harris,
N agie and Villeneuve-uphield the hionor of the junior Depart-
mient and ,von the cup in one of 'the prettiest races of the great
meet. Wcý7 expected it would be thus.

»One of the best events of the wvhole year Nvas the Boarders'
Field Day at Britannia-on-the-Bay, June 2.nd. Everything con-
nected with the outing was a great success. The trip thernce and
baclc xvas most enjoyabke. *The programme of sports wvas run off
to perfection with plenty of ambitious competitors in each evenit.
Then the supper wvas superb. There wvas 'botli quality and q nan-
tity, so that nobody -%vas sent away hungry. The wvinners of the
different'races, etc.., were as follows: Senior loo yard dash, Cor-
nellier ist, Pratt 2nd, Voligny 'rd; junior xoo, yard dash, Dozois
îst, MeNally, E., 2nd, and Braithwaite 3rd; senior 22o yard -dasli,
Pratt ist, Richardson 2nd, and LaRoche' 3 rd; junior 22o yard dash,
El. McNally ist, Braithwaite 2nd, and Dýozois :3rd; throwing the

basebali, senior, Milot ist, Richardsoff 2nd, and Cornellier .3rd

junior, Lamonde ist, O'Neill, D., 2nd, and McNicholl 3rd; senior
'thrce-legg;ed race, Cornellier and Pratt; junior three-Iegged race,

* O'Nei D. J., and DesR\osier; free-for-all boot race, Richardsoh
xst, McNalIy, E.., 2nd, and Brisson 3rd; free-for-aIl peanut race,

* O'Neill, D., ist,. Madden 2nd, and Richardson 3rd; senior hop,
step and jump, Cbriiellier ist, B3rady 2nd, Martin -rd; junior hop,
stép and jumnp, McCabe ast, McNicho]l 2nd, and Dozois 3rd;
senior broad jump, Cornellier xst, Richardson- 2nd, and Brady 3rd;
-junior broad jump, Braýitiwaitc ist, McNicholl 2nd, and Dozois
3rd-; putting the' shot, senior, LaRoche ist, Ma,ý-ddcpl 2nd, atid

* Voligny 3rd; junior,. Brisson ist, McCabe 2nd, and Haisberry 3rd;
-senior 'high jump, Voligny ist, Fink 2nd, and Brunet 3 rd. ýSuit-
able prizes -,were gi-ve-n to theiv inners. Much of the success of
the 'day was due to, the three prefects whio had cverything organ-
ized. beforehand. Fathers Denis and Dube were our iisitors, and

* they hielped considerably in carrying ouf the programme of sports.

Flowers neyer 1before grown in the United States wviIl formn
,part of the decorative features 1at the Alaska-Yukon-Pa-,cific exposi-

tion at Seattle next -summrer.

Grains, fruits and vegetables grown in Alaska wvil1 be a fea-
ture of- the exhibit from thue Northlànd at the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific exposition next summer.,
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